Annette Louise Brown
April 1, 1948 - April 17, 2019

Annette Louise Brown was born April 1, 1948, in Baltimore, Maryland. An April fool's baby,
since she was a surprise to her parents Annie and Jentry McDonald. She was born 10
years after her youngest sibling, the baby of 6; Marguerite Walker, Reginald ,McDonald,
Jentry Jr, McDonald, Adolph McDonald and Ronnie McDonald. She was loving and caring
child who loved to dress up and pose. (Annette was a little lady in every sense; one day
Annette was walking down the sidewalk and her mom said, you walk like a duck". Next
thing she knew she was enrolled into Patricia Stevenson's finishing School and soon
Peabody Conservatory before she knew what happened.) Annette grew up as an active
,ember of her father's church Morning Star Baptist, participating in the choir and helping
around the church. Annette attended Forest Park High School where she became a
majorette and met her two best friends; Chaneta and Francine both of whom have gone
on to be with the Lord. Annette furthered her education at Coppin State College where she
met the love of her life. Darryl was a freshman on campus, and she knew he would be her
husband. The Coppin crew; Darryl, Annette, Chaneta and Francine. They became
inseparable, all of which are currently waiting for her to arrive in heaven. Soon after their
meeting, Darrryl enlisted into the United States Air Force, they were married on
September 6th, 1975 by Reverend Lunn. They were blessed to travel all around the world
and live in several countries. Annette used to say that it was such a blessing to be able to
travel she felt that they should have been paying the military for their travel. While on tour,
Annette fell in love with one of their station Mikonos, Greece. She would share so many
wonderful memories about Greece especially how Easter the streets would be lined with
candles for miles and the people would dance and celebrated all night till the candles went
out she loved the iconic buildings and beautiful blue water. While on tour in Albuquerque,
New Mexico Annette and Darryl were blessed with a baby girl named Shannon. Annette
worked in a variety of fields of employment. She would tell me all about all of the fun
experiences she had. One in particular was when she worked with the Space Shuttle
schedules. She told me how she couldn't tell anyone when it would happen, but she would
tell Darryl they should dine outside that certain night and they would experience the
Shuttle taking off. Annett's true love was working with children. While on tour she also
worked as a teacher in a daycare while living on base. Once "they" retired to Baltimore

(because as a military wife you serve too) she worked for the family group home for
displaced children, a sub for Baltimore City Public Schools, most recently began working
as a Pre-school teacher for Jewish Community Center since 2012. Annette was very
creative, she was such a well-rounded person and very book smart. Annette loved her
family dearly and was devastated when she lost the love of her life in 2014. Darryl and
Annette were married 38 years. Annette was a wonderful mother and grandmother to her
two grandchildren Ava and Chloe.
On April 17, 2019 God called his angel to come home, she had completed her work on
earth. She leaves behind her Daughter Shannon, Grandchildren Ava and Chloe, sister
Marguerite, brothers, Reginald (Gloria), Adolph (Helen) and Jentry Jr. (Cassandra), and a
host of nieces, nephews, cousins, relatives and friends.
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Comments

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Annette Louise Brown.

May 07, 2019 at 06:24 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Annette Louise Brown.

May 06, 2019 at 07:19 PM

“

Mom Mom, Dale, EJ, Phil purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray for the family
of Annette Louise Brown.

Mom Mom, Dale, EJ, Phil - May 05, 2019 at 12:53 PM

“

Lovingly, Vicky, Nikki, and Family purchased the Dreams From the Heart Bouquet for
the family of Annette Louise Brown.

Lovingly, Vicky, Nikki, and Family - May 03, 2019 at 02:33 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Vicky Henderson - April 30, 2019 at 06:40 PM

“

Ava lit a candle in memory of Annette Louise Brown

Ava - April 29, 2019 at 03:00 PM

“

Ava lit a candle in memory of Annette Louise Brown

Ava - April 28, 2019 at 10:09 AM

“

Good bye Little Sister,
You will be the first bolossom that Spring will bring, the ray of light
that comes with
the sun , the face in the moon
is yours now. I know you will always be with me.
You have been and always will be my very best friend. This helps to say goodbye
little Sister.
Your brother with love .
Reginald

Reginald McDonald - April 28, 2019 at 10:00 AM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Annette Louise Brown.

April 24, 2019 at 10:15 PM

“

Annette, you truly do not know when a moment becomes a memory. I remember the
day you got married, I was an emotional mess seeing you walk down the aisle. I'm so
grateful that we spent time together, Crab feast, parties, and we would have done so
much more. I will miss you "Auntie Dear" but find comfort in knowing that you are
reunited with Darryl. I can just see the two of you hand dancing to some good ole
music! May you both rest in Heaven. To God be the Glory!
Your Loving Niece,
Rhonda

Rhonda McDonald - April 24, 2019 at 07:57 AM

“

"it's Ava" I know you are not here Mimi I just want to say some things I will always
love you no matter what happens in life and every decision I will think of you. I
remember the first time you came to Florida and you took me to my soccer game and
I tried my hardest to win the game and no we did not win it and I was sad and you
the whole ride bake home you were the one saying how good I did as a goalie. You
were my idol and I always love you. end another thing was you always help me study
and you help me get through Louise. I just want to say how much I love you and how
I will always. and you were always beautiful and you were the best mini anyone could
have.

Ava - April 19, 2019 at 06:36 PM

“

5 files added to the tribute wall

Janet Lovell - April 19, 2019 at 04:00 PM

“

Rest in peace with your husband. The family will miss you.
Linda Dexter and Family

Linda brown - April 19, 2019 at 01:42 PM

“

I remember the very day I met Annette and Darryl, it was our 1st day at Iraklion AFB
Crete Greece, they showed up at the Kwi Kwi hotel 26 years ago, Darryl was
carrying Shannon and Annette carrying this little bundle wrapped in a baby blanket. I
go over and say “oh let me see you beautiful baby, she goes shhh and shows me it
was their dog Joe Joe. From that day forward for the two years we were stationed
together a bond was formed that could not and will not be broken. Everyone that met
Annette can see how beautiful she is inside and out. We stayed connected with each
other even though we lived states away. Anytime I talk to friends in CT I explain
Annette as Elegant as a queen. I will so miss my visit to Maryland to see her and
vista when she came here. Love to you all. The world has lost another beautiful soul.
She is now reunited with the love of her life. Shannon, Ava and Chloe we love you
lots. I wish I could be there for you but remember I am only a phone call away.

Janet Lovell - April 19, 2019 at 07:25 AM

